Thalassemia major. A report of two cases with severe skeletal involvement.
Beta thalassemia major is rare in Serbia. Previously incurable, affected patients now live to adulthood with regular blood transfusions. The improvement in supportive treatment over recent decades has given rise to many more patients suffering from the associated metabolic complications of anaemia and iron overload, such as osteopenia and other skeletal changes. We present two patients with severe beta thalassemia major from early childhood, who encountered pathological long-bone fractures during the clinical course of their disease. One suffered a distal femoral diaphyseal fracture, and the second a distal tibia fracture. Both fractures occurred in osteopenic bone and were managed non-operatively due to the patients' general medical condition. Despite intense medical intervention, both patients died from disease progression within one year of their fractures, aged 23 and 24 years. As life expectancy rises it is anticipated that an increased number of beta thalassemia major patients will suffer pathological long-bone and other osteoporotic fractures. These fractures appear to both herald and contribute to a general clinical deterioration of this disease. Advances in stem-cell technology may hold the key for a definitive cure.